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BACKGROUND…
Young children are at risk for unintentional
poisonings.
• Poison

prevention education for children can be a life saver.
• Reinforcing important poison prevention messages at home,
with parent involvement, is essential.

Quill’s Up-Stay Away!
A Poison Awareness Program
was created to educate students
about poison prevention.

• Quill’s Up-Stay Away! A Poison Awareness Program
includes a video and classroom activities as well as
educational materials for parents.
• This program makes it easy and fun to teach this
important topic.
• This program meets the Vermont Health Education
Guidelines for Curriculum and Assessment.
Teachers often use puppets to help promote
learning and social interactions.
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METHODS…

RESULTS…

Research Question: Are finger puppets effective in engaging
parents in poison prevention discussion with their first grader?

Parents talked to their kids about poison prevention, regardless of what group
they were in.

Target Population: Parents of first grade students in Vermont
A convenience sample of 9 urban and rural Vermont schools was selected.
• 17 first-grade classes
• 284 students
Spring – Mailed initial letter explaining project and time line.
Late summer – Schools were divided up into 3 study groups (A, B or C)
• Group A (86 students, 5 classes, 2 schools) received the cloth finger puppets.
• Group B, the control group (101 students, 7 classes, and 5 schools), did not receive
finger puppets.
• Group C (97 students, 5 classes, 2 schools) received materials and instructions to
make their own finger puppets in class.
September - Materials and project information was sent to participating schools.
Materials included:
• Quill’s Up-Stay Away! A Poison Awareness Program:
• 15-minute video
• Teacher’s guide for classroom activities
• Take home free educational materials for parents
• Poison Center stickers
• Poison Center magnets
• Poison Center national brochure
• Parent and teacher surveys
• One hand porcupine puppet for classroom activities
• Instructions and materials to make porcupine finger puppets (group C)
• Cloth finger puppets (group A)
Teachers were expected to:
• Conduct a 30-45 minute lesson on poison prevention to their first grade students
using the Quill’s Up-Stay Away! A Poison Awareness Program
• Send home with students free educational materials and:
• Group A – Cloth finger puppets
• Group C – Student-made finger puppets
• Mail the teacher evaluation to the poison center two weeks after completing the
project
• Once teacher evaluations were received, the schools were mailed parent surveys
returned postage paid envelopes. Parents were asked to mail back the completed
survey by a deadline.
• At the completion of the project, all students received a cloth finger puppet.
• Parent survey data were compared using chi-square analysis.
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Parent response rate was 26% (n=67) and similar across the 3 research groups.
• Group A, n=19
• Group B, n=26
• Group C, n=22
100% remembered receiving the poison prevention packet Groups A and B and 86% in Group C.
Among those respondents who remembered receiving the packet:
100% found materials very or somewhat useful; however, 90% did not think they learned “anything new”
either from their child or from the education materials.
Prior to the lesson, only about half of the surveyed parents knew the poison center number.
• Group A 47%
• Group B 63%
• Group C 42%
In all study groups the percent of participants that posted the poison center number increased.
• Group A: 171%
• Group B: 47%
• Group C: 89%
Overall, the majority of parents spent more than 5 minutes talking about poison prevention
with their child; however, the percent did not differ significantly by study group.
• Group A: 74%
• Group B: 50%
• Group C: 63%
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Conclusion
Overall the program was effective in increasing the percent of homes with the poison center number posted and parents talking to their child about
poison prevention. The impact of sending home cloth puppets was difficult to assess, due primarily to low response rates.
Discussion
More research needs to be done in order to assess the impact of finger puppets in stimulating poison prevention discussions in the home. In
addition, it would be helpful to assess the potential impact of the cloth finger puppet several months after the classroom presentation. Also, there
may be a better response rate if evaluations are turned into the teacher, rather than mailed directly to the poison center.
Limitations of project:
1. Limited participants or low response rates may not accurately assess the effectiveness of the finger puppets.
2. Inconsistent implementation of the program by participating teachers.
• Project Time line not followed in all groups in the following areas:
• Implementing lesson
• Returning teacher evaluations
• Sending out parent survey
Resources: Quills Up-Stay Away! A Poison Awareness Program sponsored by the American Association of Poison Control Centers, Washington DC.

